Safety Advisory Committee Report to Academic Senate

May 4, 2022

Updates from April 20, 2022, Committee Meeting

Announcements:

• Shelly Castaneda has retired and Todd Dearmore is serving as interim Administrative Co-Chair of
  the committee.
• Night walk completed for BC Southwest Center
• Frontage road along University Avenue may be blocked with bollards as cars are causing an
  unsafe environment traversing parking lots.
• An active shooter subcommittee has been created to organize the drill. Training will begin with
  the office of student life.

Completed Items:

• Safety topics for August Flex are planned as follows:
  o Active Shooter Training
  o First Aid/CPR/Stop The Bleed Review
  o Safety Data Sheets Training
  o Emergency Responder Training
  o Campus Security Authority Training

Upcoming Items:

• Committee Charge under review.
• Night walk for City Serve scheduled for May 3rd.
• Night walk for Job Spot scheduled for May 5th.
• Night walk for Delano scheduled for May 17th.
• Weill Institute night walk lighting issues being addressed by electrician.
• Creation of Subcommittee for Safety training for people who handle chemicals (Science,
  Janitorial, ect.) and SDS training/tracking.
• Entrance and South Side of Horticulture Lab (M&O to address internally; New construction to
  include proper lighting)
• Perimeter Campus Lighting near bushes (M&O receiving quotes from vendors)
• Lighting on southside of pool (M&O receiving quotes from vendors)
• Lighting on service road along University Avenue (M&O exploring options)
• Risk Management is completing RFQ for purchase of software to updates AEDs.

Respectfully submitted,
Roy Allard, Faculty Co-Chair
Todd Dearmore, Administrative Co-Chair (Interim)
Tina Johnson, Classified Co-Chair